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• j ^ J- Lyim in the $100,000 suit gailty by _ _ _ 
«*4*3afle^^ this fjj^gBi in Upper Ma^**1ikrt'm 
for ^Tft^^jpfin^^ Among those testifying::'ior-" the 
~xWNBre 
W E d d i e WWffl^&rt-I^ :iHflid 
the direction * B * * * ^ «$^C^^ 
tasty refresh- " ^ s p M c ^ t K e d ^ -tne^ Times in ao_ teacher. Morris S*rade*h,/fbjTner 
tee«echiogei * * * a s ^ ^ J ! n * ^ * ^ instruct©** in 
presetrt ^ <scmjrfer-D3Qtion a t a. 
the .Sapettate 
3*a 
to meet, on a 
of the 
_js*» keep the « « ™ , ^ ^ „ ^ j , UJC tbestsr^e com- t ^ American Jewish. Conftieas. ** 
Plvfaloa to preserve t t e totf 18 w d t y g a . of awauU nad will 
' -"••'' ^ _ . 1 _ _ ^ ' " be defended by Bert ' 
ntis will be, for most entering 
thev only time in four 
they wuT talk with 
Weight 
suing Prof. WIB$aM_E^Knicker-
(Romance Languages), ™ e » °* ***. «ccuajng officer, 
for $40,000 lor his statement . The two 
ra the Times catting the -raa msJirtrtt nprm hy thr 
spite of 
totiufkt « i e foundation* for . ^^^ 
<aawtii»i»c4, ^tae Pi^caldept'aand s 
have been very ^ - v 
success de-
^ p e n g s entirelyUpon One presence 
^ of each and every freshman. I 
,p hopeitbey will all come and have 
^ a wonderful evening." ' 
will be handed out 
An ou^ganiyat^ wherein ec*- ,^3ueer*s Col- college «»etro- School 
II Station WEVD is interested in 
$ 
a | pott taw colleges and tiniversities 
tft participate in their **Students 
Forum Bitwdcast," held every 
Wednesday from 9 to 9:3a 
Six students are Used- on- each 
steWK. Th*^ general subject of dis-
ct restart changps each week and 
, to politics, to 
lege Economics instructorsin the lege, Butgers University and poiitan area."' , n w a ^ ̂  l ^ l l ^ f l i e 
n K f c r o p ^ t a n ^ ^ t ^^ orgahiJBa^Oiiia^ me«tft» whe^e iW 
- b e able to share experience and the present membership. Imita- A* *i_ _ _ - " . . . . . ^ ' _• • .,... 
teaching of Economics at the <sai- fewed to ^metropo l i tan colleges. ^ a s <*****£ t&: hold % series of ^ 
lege level,** has been formed by Despite the different reQuire- meetings-oh. the Basic Economics 
"«?***» ̂ ^^ct^c^J^ meats in each school, the variety <*>urs^Th^ ffest of these meet-




f̂ ocir̂  experts 
fcch fteid are 
preaent at each broadcast to offer 
r rwnimrnts and to stimulate 
the iwrrSHnatton of the students. 
area colleges; i t wa^aniioimcedr -******.*«* »™* * ^ d t f f t"T*»^ ^ ^ , . , , , ; , , - _ ^ ; ; ^ ^ ^ : | 
yesterday by^ Dr.- Charles; B. *» subject matter emphasis, the ^dywuiic institutiooal approach t o - ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ • ; € ^ t e g ^ : ; f » ^ - ' - l p i n ^ ^ , : p 
Fowler, Assistant Professor «f Economics Department of the ;•• Aj&&*£W ccoooray wi th . the'/ a ^ > y ^ : ^ ^ ^ f f ^ : ^ ^ i ^ K i 
Economics a t / tfee College and seveo mender c o * l e g ^ 
first chairman of the group. , Fowler said, that there were ~ prevalent today, the possible in- H * * * ^ 1 8 C 2 - 3 a * 2 * " - : ? ^ r h e ^ p ^ b ^ ^ ^ g 
Mr. idyion L. Hoch of the CHy {a^obtems of Economics teaching ---mtta^-- use of visual aids and Kshed; in, October^ 
College Economics Department common to all and that theae other tea<4th^ tools, and the re- ^heCity^College Br«ss c 
was elected secretary of the Con- problems have become more acute lation:.& E^oiwcnica de{»art£aests H B ^ t ^ f e / f e * r^patdent't. 
Dr. Fowler described the or- Irrical and economic changes that meats. 5**^*r-^b^MS ^ ^o^rt«o, 
ganization, known as the Confer- have taken platee in recent years: Ooaer cooperation between so- Morton Gottchall, Dean 
enee- of MetropoMt^n Eoonomjcs "The teacher is more important cial scwnce departments has been Turner and Dean^ William^ 
Depai tmentr on the Basic^ Eco- - than the textbook," I>r^^|if*^ :---~fr-^ f̂ -*^^'^
m*^f^i^S: 
ivxnir* Coursa^ as the firat of it«> saki, aikt toe teacher^ iat»t^ce^ ainis o^ 0>e-CoB#efe»e«, Dr. Worn-- *Bj»Md -̂~-
'" "^ '•'•'• or|ei it1hi^thfe»^^ .,,L.pr^^^p-,ifrf-;^twt%^. •*«*%* 
•&&. llrytfi^yti Col- ^ 
Hofstra Col- uiM^fe^^^ of-fc"H*gJfa ĉe 
^^^^^S^P^^.". • v l ^ p S ^ ^ S ^ S ^ —. -̂ ^^p • • 4 K ^ ^ ^ W K ^̂ f̂ B̂̂ fcrtSrJPŜ Ŝ y; 
a^i^ai^ififfiSiSiff 
at the School of Business ha> 
qReCTviahie^nd undeserveo: rgptrtation of 
achieved 
the lew times thai* aH the studenfe of the school 
opporUiiuty to meet together under one roof, txre. 
f^j^- f f i f f i^Q*befog , pair* of a large a n d d y n a m i o ^ m ^ -
^ ^ a | e - « g y ®i> t o waste. Many never take advantage 
^ ™ J ^ ^ * w a ^ ? « ^ ' : » v c to see and hear the members 
of th&CoThtge>s adminiatrHtion. 
_ _ ± - 3 t e t g » Q l t of" this was apparent last Tuesday^ Pauline 
EdwaY^g Theatre Tooked like the Wednesday matinee of ̂ a 
^mg~f>e&6» 
This congestion h a s become a 
-Bt&time IB:: j s ^ f e r e d ttie f i r s t 
week of every terj__. B u t ;it ckn 
^be cured. .. .;-y: " ..~~";"--"^_; 
If the bookstore -would assign 
definite hours , to"-each d a s s w t h e 
could, be distributed mote 
even at i t would necessf-
t a l e extension of sales, into the 
second week. 
-**9*&*W-&Be.- This, despite the feet that offices/ tamees" 
ffSg*^ g * * . t h e cafeteria were emptied and locked. Over 
AJJW s f a ^ r f e w^^3fitertftfh»y «o pfar** tf> pp rtirctyt 'ITffT-
^ t e r w h e n - the drummer's f a m g y c h e c k e d W ^ W ^ I i g * ^ a g 
then* to- a wonderful .time,,.., . "\i:„ 
w e t l n i s I S ^ playing abc^Jt twelve a j i * af ter 
^ » leMJectlw. g_t__ hoift^ t o tb*ir btmgafow colonies w e 
voused outs ide t h e kitchen. There w e r e t e n of u s a»^'tfc**-,% 
in the dramroef a faanfly and four in the> hand . , . *6 ple_tty a r 
would be necessazy. T h e jpaniirt, he w a s the intrepid o n e fa* 
band, cautiously edged __*# t h e dark kftcheri an 
« « « __*, . minutes later with five raw cWcker_v two pounds of t 
Individual ha^Ogn^ o f books ^ g - ^ ^ * ^ < ^ ^ 
should: bei Jorpidaen--Tn» Alpha ^ ~ . ° ° i g g g i - ^ — ^ _ — : " - • -"". •-•- ' : - —_^ ____ 
could a h - - - J f - a n j L ^ ^ e , h o y s w e i e g i v e n cnickerr to e a t i n the dtrghg rdo? 
for sa le . * » « woukt be never-ending complaints- But now t h a t t h e y wej 
hreitkTng all the A • " ^ 
but m o w tnan rwo-tnirds of t^ern managed to avoid it. 
"Q^itttifc '& a deplorable condition is certain. Students 
are asked to attend offlj^rwo convocations a term, ve* ^ w 
^ ^ - ™ g £ g ^ - t t f l i y i n d i c a t e s an jjjmost complete ladR'of 
^ ^ 1 sr>frn in a major part of tfe<5oilei^% inen « i d ***aen. 
fnwfffar as th_s tg trtle, m u c h o f t h e blame for Tuesday's 
snowmg rests wftfe them. 
^i - J f * ^ ! ? 1 1 ^ ft is freQi*ently this same group that cotn-
Pjam* of t h e l a c k of college life at City. As aiumni, they 
compiamratarost proudly, that all they got from the Col-
have accepted 
thenfas models. And the convocations auger. 
Jj^^otxm^h0wsvsr, is not^jusr a matteTof attempt, 
to instill a greater sense of ^obhgaflon in the truanis. 
**fc*, ^ *- ** t ? f e 5 ? j r t fe *•****, <fflS5cuft process. The altern-
a t s ^ H J S D - m a k e the corryocatferns more appealing 
, _ RETT w a r j » c t e d l a s t y ^ when PrtSfessdr 
*Jos "was on the program. B e is net a celebrity m the 
sensejof t t e jwo»L But while at _ 
as a stHnuJatmE: and interesting 
ceede^hjs aUotted^fcirae, he. had an SRO house 
« ^ « ^ ^ ^ " f speafees of Processor OtSs' caliber on the 
B^nda, attendance could' be practically insured. A coh-
voeatioh does not need MiHon Berle, as some have facetSous-
^ S S ? ^ S : * 2 J £ a^success There are enou^i members 
t h f Coitepe staff whom studenfe woutt be eager t o hear 
^^gp™ n f convocations can become as strong a h^Kt 
S ^ ^ ^ 5 ! ^ l h ^ m - ^More appealing^pro^ams can make 
thejb£fe^rtce between a Tiear-empty P g T and a tradition 
accepted^s a highiight of the College vear 
J 7 U M w ^ t e f l A Y W a ^ N«w Tort City. 
t.̂ »»<:ffY c^fiia*^"Nw' r^i. 
Edtior-itwClMf 
****** n y i J W v g M v t 
o * ^ fciifor..:...' 
"•*• * - fcdilor .. 
_CorF««^Pt*, £di*ors 
_ ^ p « r ? s " X S f t o * " \ . ! 
7*csktti&«t Editor ...... 
$t«^f Accouf t** f l t 
^-Hor« Sp»hitntcfc— 
Phi .Omega exchange 
sorb these extra texts' 
," T^cre is anotliei and sxni het=" 
t er way eiiit. Why n o t inat iga- ' 
racte a rental sy s t em for bodScs 
s imilar to t h e ' d o e I n operation 
at -Htnifer College? 'Tjbiere, a 
gtadcnt is not required te> jmr-
ctiase any books whatsoever. & -
ytead, a<! the req^nyed t e x t s a r c : 
l oaned to him each semester for . 
a nominal rental f ee Tf ^his 
procedure" were to, be inartaHed, 
-"thê - congestion in Uier corridors. 
wouM be al leviated and. e v e n 
more important to City Col lege 
—students , there would ibe a l a r g e -
monetary s«ivihg. 
Yottrs trulj'. 
Bar&tira . Kirshner 
V. Jr. 4 
• • • 
T o the Editor: 
This seme&le« e n r d h n e n t took 
a drop Of approTOmateiy 3O0 
of th is , l ess 
money w a s paid into Student 
Activity F e e s a n d consequently 
m a n y «rftA»rrr «ry»ttio*»+ijw»^ frp^ 
to take a c o t h r the ir tnadgets. 
In the past such ggpttpg--". a s 
S tudent Council and T I C K E R 
have been Working with l i t t le 
enough money and doing a phe-
nomenal job. N o w I c a i r t s ee 
how these organizations wil l 
survive with the scant a l loca-
tions they will receive. 
— W e pay a meager $1.50 aetivi-
t i es fee, â  sunr which is one of 
the lowjesl- in the country. Who 
-will deny ext^tcurrkruiar ^roat>s 
. jaopther daf l»rgr twqt-ip y w f f ^ F ~ 
1 0 m j ^ ^ g p i u ^ ^ ^ B ^ l 4 h l i ^ ^ » ^ 
individuals wJtearrdo so. muchTj&or_. 
the studentsT aren't compelled to 
spend aggravating hours trying to 
.^ind a way out of thgir budget 
rHey,"Jbe7 
they rationalised tratT , ^ « ^ _ _ 
- B e d n m i m e ^ w h o w a s t h e so l e fon i i er b f i ^ 
s t a r t e * - a roarhi^ blaze. T h e chickens were thrown « ^ - ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - * 
s t a r « _ t o cook A e potatoes and Ifce drurnmer's aunt took 
the e e e s . Then Mjmetwte surprised us all by whipping out a bot t 
The I t w a s foqr a o i t when w e finished the food. 
Jpgg-jam^-kfUed^ Suddenly t h e piano player 
over_egg», walked oyer to the saxopftonist and cracked 
the bewiWered boyV skulL « A n e g g shampoo's the greatest , Abe 
Abe grabbed an e g g and wi th gox>ey albumen 
^ ^What're y o u stttuoTT^ 
af tor -dw t beeause | u s t 
:JH 
-#fP5. 
• Ĵ*ne -^schblar w h o j w e - going ^to ' ̂ " ^ - "^^^l^ffl^'.. - i ^ ^ f ? * : - •£ 
A started ba i i t ag^ i^^^ *mm^m ^ ^ ^ N ^ , ^ 
te&te»lc 
' V^s 
someone . ' "' "TT -» 
var p o o r : s y s t e m of ato^ea^rv' : ^ # * ? 
face chased the piano player three t i m e s around tfre lake: 
**°°*s* shrubs a n * m u d They retorned about fifteen m i n u t e s 1m 
with the ^aano player stfll f ar m the lead h e a i B n g f o y o a r TOMJ ^ TT^^ 
H ta w«trf» f*t^ ^fte^ - w £ t a ? ~ i T n e * ^ * W H * 
Thexe^^ue «oany schools in tl>e c i ty wi th _ ._ 
ve simpler and less tiring and }ess h uatrating~ sys tems . 
«v.» .-^i-. i - ^ i *^—^. ^ ,;r •'•* *- —^ b e copyIcajs . 
and I foaioM^eA them o a t c h tfae-^ml : ^ « r ^ r 
V 7 € a n a*î T>ne t e l l m e why^everyc^ae i s sw^mrning 
arrived, the two boys were locked together un Abe's beer w i t h thL - ^ * ^ y p ^ w ' " > ^ w * WPaP n-gH^pre^ rarar e n t e i e u <Jity-t 
Pianist endeavoring to squash the egg. F m a l ^ he succeeded a s W a S o v e p B * r e ^ b 5 r " » s tor ies and legends that s u r r o u n d e d : ^ e 
now Abe had egg over his head, hand and bent T h e n a H w a T s e r e i **'***&***** a i « jDanwm* a s tok l to m e by those w i » a e t a « a W 
as three of us laughingly undressed and Abe brooded over h i s w« fcl^^*^P*&xt«t?BHDI»d«f«l ideas i n w irnagination. I t s spirit on the 
quarters. a thj^^ff iek l i t s j a e r i t as a n ixistltution of l e a i ^ n g w a s a ubiquitous 
the piano pteyer^ Jtnnfi intn bed w h e n 
sieeping Q t  
2io sooner did _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ . ^ ^ ^ 
crawJedL m with him and said. T m sleeping wi th y o u tonlgftt. 
I can't s leep there." x ^ 
The pianist was repugnant to this idea s o a furioos 
menttd A~~few mitatteg elapsed when he reniarkedr^*L,o<fli Afte?-
yott don't get out pf m y bed, i m g r o n * - •  * 
joint w&t wake up.** Tt w i s now 5 a j n . 




abound t h e <can3pus Jitrttch j s m 
s o l o u d - t h e Who E N ^ ' ' J ^ i W ^ * » » . 
Ail he said w a s , boys in haad but apparently he didn't care 
r ight ahead." ^ 
T ^ P*?5^* opened his mouth and sounds such as I nevtr 
any hutoan could make issued forth. Within t w o minutes , t h e , « _ 
d^^edT out^df • the main house >vith a shotgun, the head-waiter wi t 
a scythe and the concessionaire with a b ig stack, .followed b y 
herd of guests in nightgowns a n d bathrobes. 
At the first signs of life downstairs, I sounded 
Abe jumped into his soggy bed and w e aii feigned «leep 
'.._ J*?1 s&Mnded like someone' w a s being murdered," someone 
the crowd whispered. ' *F think_it_c^jne from tfye musicians' 
The boss, shotgun in hand, walked stealthily up to our room, 
the door and~saw usr 
the 
W h e n I entered t h e co l l ege I saw t h a i e v e r y t h i n g which h a d 
told m e , a n d which I had heard was true; -But somehow there -
ac<meUung miss ing Somewhere , inside d i e college, i t s color, 
reiatiorisiups -were blocked from expanding "as 
orgaaization of 
-aiOR here a t € l t y 
-Many were t h e 
^s^y «^ tema„ £# 
Califtfrnig: 
Wbe reason soon b e c a m e apparent. 
twojsaost important oantars of City 
,^Jts aware, the D o w n tow tx and Uptown centers, ye t they a r e no c lo ser 
'*• thajn^a^Jjr^e ,a#d feuding mother-in-law. y 
The d i s tance betvve^ii them :is only 112. c i ty blocks, y e t i t might 
t ajs well ,be an ocean, -ua between. 
A social affair 'l>o^i|Df(na'...ijs; a Business school affair and no one 
el§§^-^i3f«teriy 
Ija^o't t h e t ime finally arrived when j«e cap get tog» |her? 
e r ~ ^ t y ~ Cottege 
were^ '_ 
at ^he TJnivereity __ 
A_ hj_ said, r ^ o u oSuv't ge t a w a y 
from €3fety CoQege students . 
cTh^r_c_____t w e r . " 
._, ,,.. .__... t»i^:_iw^,ii»gi^-
gpi^-4gi& jaar y p Mjkya^ o i t t^^^^ 
t h e 4 _ t t y . q ^ e » e " 
'•.iTiSSStf 
£»r 
JI925 and served ô a the faculty 




^* W h e _ r « i e gues*_ couldn't 
_£rotn, they a l l west to rheir own rooms 
The nexf iaay, the boss approa 
boys know ^what" all that racket w a s 
ifche stairs, ^TFhey^re-
ttfae______e c a m l 
Many Learned Cjty College pro-
J&essors baye wr i t t en books on 
varied subjects, but this- fall will 
-marie Use. f irst lime- a professor 
WBtten a book on_-siudr-a» 
i n socioloffy on the subject of bujp^ 
JNs^eVHprepared j$ti?i$&r"'• 
"but i t sure scared the" heU out of 
and queried, 





E«w*rd flroddry _ nrf Hert fr t ftjpln 
S»dvKG««r 
J#rry Sl«lmclr 
/- Paul Burton 
•STjfcfF; 
_ J _ T 5 * S 8 ^ ^ ^ C o r t ^ , J # r r Y D . r . t ^ h , U . r . r j - O o ^ , . • _ ; _ _ U _ A , _ -Norm_.~ 
&•*. T>a« H«i ip«rn. St«Al«y i C a f l a w i . I r^ ina K«sn.i-.k» >___ - „_—« c , . v - _ ~ - • 
**r-. ^ r s f . i d . W ^ « K«m*n.^__w_«* ^ t a t o , I d a o t t ; • ̂ ' • C K _ 2 ? ^ ; - ^ ' •an**!- aJcfe*r«i c : » , CK ti- _ ' . . . . "Jive, g_.'ry Cpp«nh«.m. «o«lyn 
^ ' ' f ' " ' ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ Sp^toaa. K _ , ^ T , c i e r . S i o r i-_ w « _ 









L. Sr. 4 
To thejEditorr _ ;...__•._.__"_-.-
Due t o a copy error, the 
Barchas Bookstore ad which ap-
peared in the last edition of 
_H!ICKER. carried t w o erroneous 
s tatements , fi^trchas 3Ek?okstore_> 
sell new books a t the estafcrxsh-
cd publishers' list price oruV. 
...._ Free Joose Leaf_ dividers a r e 
being given aw(ay by *Barchas 
to aH students and not" book 
covers as ^erroneously stated. 
Your cooperation in .^orrectieg. 
ti^e error is deepiy appreciated. 
—: •—. Very truly ytMii^f 
^ City, 
arid GX shoes have just ______ ___^ 
to Dr. Arthur Taft, Director- o^ttie 
eye-catching subject a s burlesque. 
^l^iBCegalitry^n^^ee^,as*scuft&e 
profe^aor oT^art a ^ C t n t y ^ a ^ ^ r ^ t ^ ^ 
has completed the most exhaus-
t ive _t|#d^ «on. jftor- Vain 
^ bj^iwtj__v after f o ^ r 1 g ^ n - ^ e _ i _ ^ : : ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ 
rillllllll I ilMhililiii--i'iii 
[u»t J^O yelK reuialtt ^ n ^ l l a y 
session c lasses now, a drop of 
from las t semester's en -
rollment. Since the inception 
T p t ^ | g f e ^ M » ^ e | e -
_̂" f^^rboySjf"'dJtciir' 
diggers, 
passed through day session, 
ciaaaaes; d_rB_i_rfng the.etiuanimiity 
" some of the sleepier-eyed pro-
tfeggora.—— ; ^—--_•' /_•_ ——.—---
-^*»e; v < ^ : d idj j^ery well in 
studies," said D r . Taft. 
>r the - snost^part t b e y «?ere 
sr, seriousriniBded men, some 
them married and start ing 
am-ftesT ^ j e y k n e w t h e y had * 
w_53t a n d thev applied them- -
ace«?dtln«iy. ^hey' ke_*t 
on th^c toe^-" ^ 
*̂  .viv. -*•-Jtbrpugh t h e school who"" m i g h f ^ ~~ ^AhbSugH' t h e __^ 
stiJU be uhsu^e of the ir ^pbj^ctiye, .<_ra^s attending, ttit; 
Or. Taft had this warning: ing t h e - d a y i s dfyn^frfne . th f 
"After J^ovember.-1^ a n y vet..-.feawfl J**L the evening ^eaajon i s 
Who wishes to- chahge his aca- _te the opposite. ---:~-•• 
c^quc objective m u s t obtain a _ P After rTb v e m o e r 2, :f3!£~ 
g m y l e m e n t a l Cgrtificate of; Ehg- V*tarans 
Jbit l ty . ' ' - J..-:. _ . - . . : - ; ; _ 
- ^ ^ j e : added that tiKise wnp^ dcL 
epatempia te such a move shcajJd-
HP^iy for the n e w c e r t i f i e d 
eis far in advance a s i s possible. ": 
. <<There js^ a l w a , ^ a backlog 
of-such applications at t h e VA," 
he said, "and suhsis tence p»y-
mejats wiR J)e^appi»ved ,fr<>ni the 
^&te of the pasping o n the ap-
ger^t^on of h is subject. 
^^_?»J*^r v ° h yeetik recently 
anxKTunced that t h e book h e .is 
jBtrepaiaxig is based on interview» 
with burlesque queena, comedians, 
S^m^jM^ s^8c,xnaJfMj«e^.and 
inusiciana. Frances S. Van Veen* 
v1foe|j>^^ a ft»> 
mer r a ^ script \ v r i t e r , eollabo-
14r> V a n Veei i on the 
______-______!_________$ 
regular 
^ phia; t h e 
quire that each ex-i 
tain a certificate cyf. 
proving t h a t t h e rtatirae 
o ^ W tlieV^rV, ^ j » t . j ^ 
of the sca^bng of the ap-
taking is -essential tp-. 
,n»ent,: : -,7 ._:__/;„-—,-,-._._-_. 
—^The VrA 4?esrtctiuj3iL,«tjem 
Public Law 266 w<b4ch 
t h a t .they 'get tough' 
w;ho are _ibusing* the CS[ B1H. 
_ Th: Ta,ft , a t t r i r f f ^ ^ i i ^ r % | j ^ r 
up. 'in Veteratiiar. regU^r^tiop to 
Gr» who are anxious to beat 
- # r ^ e ^ . - Tj.kyo|n Nat ional 
Professor Van V e e n began his 
^nusuai 
was cc^imiissiotted b y 
t o d o a ser ies of oil 
amon 
Although-Hnariy people 
on^yi Sy thosec qf fegw me&t 
staUisUcs shoat t h a t ttlis ' 
paihter. Hia work. aj_afiars 
t h e 
conn-
_ ._ ... J*ee-" •'• 
'After that," the professor re«r 
lates , ' I becarne f a^c i^tec \ by t h e 
Subject and deckfed to xaake a 
«er^»i«v *t«^_^-OTt ita sociological 
values." 
, pur ing bis study. Ml1. Vail Vkmtt 
-_V\'.-"r::-."si_2:-~4 
* ' " " _ _ _ _ # _ * 
_^_ .̂  ' > .-^ff_j_,'^ 
Museum of Modern Art, a*«fc- h ^ ^ i # ; ^ 
-5k»*oi*;-^B&ib_d€^^ 
has beeh honored wi th 
^sbfljiigj of W> oi ls and w a t e r 
in N e w York, 
phia, Chicago and 
A fornaer, _a^>artirient head a t 
l e s s o r Van. Vean w i U , conduct 
courses 1A aoVa^iced "paint ing aj; 
!^<r^_ 
^ 





at the School of have achieved 
Unit ̂ afr the students <& fBe -school have g i e 
tojHi^togefher under o i» î sof, to experience 
.^^ftW-JPitft of a lar^e^nd dynarhic mid^-
-z* ***•*••• ^- & **> waste. W&& never take advantage 
H ^ ^ ^ ^ y g ^ ^ ^ y l M t v e to ^ ^ ***** hear the members c^ the College's administration. 
^AJZJyISP
31**»* ^ a s ^ a -«PP««^;l^'"TtfMiaasr: Pauline 
EdwardsTheatre looked like the Wednesday matinee of a 
R o a d w a y flop. This, despite the fact that offices, lounges, 
libraries and the cafeteria were emptied and locked. C&er 
3.000 StHrtPnts wffh rvzterwrirtlv rm pi»^> **» g ^ ^ ^ p t p g * p ^ 
hut more than two-thirds of them managed to avoid it. 
. t h a t this is a deplorable condition is certain. Students 
dfc^lsem f g t ahy o b l a t i o n to ap|>ear last Tuesday. There 
S i ^ S ^ ^ ^ * 5 J * ' * ^ « - . A w t coml^te lac* of 
school spirit in a ma jor part of * e College's men and women. 
Iittsaar «fr tftfc is rrtie, much ofthe-blame -for^Tuesda v*s~ 
showirtg rests with them. ....... 
~ , . J*°nfcaBy> ** is frequently this same group thajLjeDm-
plams of the lack of college life at City. ~A& alumni, they 
complain, almost proudly, that *̂H they got from the <&i-
l ege^asa BRA degree. As students, the only time they dem-
SSS^^^S^^^!^" J © t h e school i s at Madison Square 
IIPTYVI^ I ? 1 ^ t 7 * f e rgtSto»de a » f behavior luirt not only -
maiiselves, Jail Lite lower classmen who have accepted 
themjas modefe. And the convoeatiotts sttjffer. 
JRlf^?S?t ion» however, is not just a matter of attempt-
^ J t o ^ i r a greater sense of obligation m -me truanfe. 
_qcatft>rti^augsort isastovHWrlcult process TWaltern-a t f ^ ^ J ^ g » u g e tfee cortvocatfons more appealing 
PETT ^ ^ 3 » * * 5 « r y € « r when-Pro^ssor TOUiam 
Otis was on the program. He is not a eelehrity in-tne 
^enseof thf^wnrtL But while at the Giltege he 
l i t i s x&ngv&lUm teas 4?ecome a 
fhrdnic ;H1 suf fered t h e f ^ s t 
week of every terra. But'_it cart 
"be^curtsd: —•-—^-^— ----- • •- -: —-r-
I f the^ bookstore w o t d d assign 
definite hoursrpo e a c h classy the -
load could be distributed more 
eveardy e v e n if % w o u l d n e c e s s i -
t a t e extens ion of- sa les into t h e 
second week . —•-•-'-.-
Indi&Sdtial hawking of books 
should" be forbidden. TTH^ Alpha 
Phi Crnega exchange -could ab- ~ 
.sorb these ex tra texts for sale . 
* There Js^aneSter and sti l l W t -
later w h e n the drummer's family checked m w e resolved t o 
.thenT to - a w o n d e r f u l 
up t h ^ c ^ , , , ^ ^ 
• ?c<yareda reputation as *:mm*&8hgand interesting 
5 ^ T w ^ S ^ P ? 8 ^ • I W W ««f, eveWuifter lie had ex-
ceeded his allotted tee, he had an SHO boose. 
f* tevmg spejafeers of Professor Otis* caliber on the 
^tr^J**ten6*nce could be practically insured. A con-
yocatio^does not need Afilton Berle, as some have facetious-
E fJS^S?**' ^ i X *J***^-&**e are e n o u ^ rhenrbeEs 
of the College staff whom students wouS be eager to^iear 
Atyendmg conMocations^can become as strong a habit 
~^ :"a.i2r lnf i : t t*em- M»re appealing programs ean make' 
the difference between a near-empty PET and a tradition 
accepted as a~Highlight/6f the College year 
Civic- A3raInt*tr«t»on, 
N«w York C J f y v - — — 
Th* C»ty C v t t ^ p T g f - N * y York. 
ter - w a y out . W h y not inaugu-
rate a renta l sys tem for 'books 
similar to t h e one. i n operation 
at H u n t e r College?. There, a 
student is no t required to p<tr-
chase a n y books whatsoever, I n -
stewd, a4? t h e required Jtextgvare 
loaned t o h u n each semester f o r 
a nominal rental - t ee , -it- ^tkis 
procedure were to be matagfedV 
the- congest ion in the corridors! 
would be a l lev iated and, e v e n -
more important t o Ci ty Col lege 
_jrtude»ts7-4here would be a large 
mon€?tar>r saving. , -
Yours truly. 
Barbara^ Kirshner 
U. J r 4 
• • * • 
To the g d i t o r : 
T m s senses t er ^airolirnent took 
a drop of approximately ~3tXT 
s*ud«Bte. Because of t * ^ Jess 
money w » paid into 1 -Student 
Activity F e e s and consequently 
many student organizations h a d 
to take- a cut i n their-budgets . 
In the pas t such groups a s 
Student Council and TICKER 
have been workirgg rwith l i tt le 
enough money' and doing a phe-
nomena] job. N o w I canTt see 
how these organizations will 
survive -with the scant alloca-
tions they will receive. 
We pay" a meager _£li*Q_activi-
t ies f ee, ^ s u m which is one of 
the lowest in trie country. Who 
-will-deny eMra^curricularL groups 
^anot3ter ASUUHIf i W ±w<> a semester 
^ ^fP*™** ^gbte ***** t 6 iBietr bongalbw^eolbnies w e ^ 
voused outside t h e kitchen. There w e r e ten of u» aB told . . 
^ n ^ e dru**u«ei-s family and four i n the band . . . s o pierity o f 
w w ^ d b e necessary. The Rianisti h e w a s the: intrepid one 
band, cautiousry ed^ed hrtty^ the dark idtcheri 
minutes later with five raw chickens; two 
and twenty eggs, 
a bonfire. 
:lf a o y o f the boys were given chicken t o e«* m the dinuig rooa 
there would be never-«nding complaints. But n o w that they wei 
breaking a l l the rules they rationalized that "ir*different.' 
' The drunmiei, wMi- was Ihe sole former boy scout among 7 l ^ S i . 4 ! " 
started a Toarinsr h&aze: T H « ^Kuo^ii— ™^ *« : _̂ _•;- «i_ ^l*^•&*&* C* 
jewjem 
hjctfon a n d jeoyera the * n -
cprapletc^y ' & w a City, Iowa, 
T h e n w e started our Jaunt i b t h * l a k e to mal 
fctle 
Two students w e r e 
l ine for m a n y ardupMP hours. - T h e y had completely ex-
t h e tripfcra nf hawfhwU, f e w i m t r u e t o i ^ tr*e cold war and 
t&« h^je. having nothing 
turned to textbooks. 
^Hey, Joe, wiaateha gettin^ & frcrcr' JT " * 
^ K » ptekuV«up«co 1 2 ^ n d B.A.^65. What're you gettin*?" _ 
* j m t s * s „ i . " : , - - , • • • . . . - . . : . • • " " • • • • . • • • . ^ ;•;"'*".*" ' : 
N o a o e dboaowa wlaat -happened after ^hat because just then a 
b i»ke kioae. '1'he •scholar w h o was going to 
and started b a r r i n g his* head u o -
incbided i n Jbe 
roaring blaze he chickens were thrown o n spits , 
irted t o cook the potatoes and 1*»e dnnmner's a u n t took c a r e 
• Then someone surprised us all by whipping o u t * bott 
Calvert. _ 
r i _ w a s - f u a r a j n . when we finished the 
_jP°g_"*JJ!gj*^J°^g^-^Sndd^yy t^e pfa»nn piwygr took one of 
over eggs t walked over to the saatop^onfet and cracked uW e g g <£^£ZZ^^ 
the bewiWered boy's 5kufl. - ^ effi s f e f f i ^ s tfie g r a f e ^ e r ^ & n . . . . . . 
A b e grabbed a n e g g and with gooey albumen s l k l m g ^ o w n ^ - There^-aj?e « a « y schools m tip city with i a r g e registratkm who 
«ajyu-
is: no textbook for ^ . S . !L* 
^ y 4HMyA|^g<a»rtic sti*4e3>^-^f^^Ugfjt cnitsider a pctm&ilet 
tG&jfy&hr^-^^-^; • *"' • - • „ - - ' - - - - :--.._—_ . _ ^ . _ _ . - , 
^ ^ g W W i B a f ^S>en .will- someone in the know 
auuiorHy d o «osxething jifaout <*ajag^U-Jtmr' j^or_^sys tenv^of 
face chased u ^ iwuionpTayeF^^ tiirota liayeJim^l€r and k ^ t ^ n § and. ^ess frustratmg sys tems , 
woods, shrubs and mud. They returned abiaSLiSffeBen h^fdutes tete *?&i£8^^*J&JteJ^ 
with the p iano p l a y e r - s ^ l t far in the lead heading for our roor 
r T=r 
how Abe had e g g over his 
as three of us laughingly 
sleeping quarters. " • • • 
^ N o sooner did the piano p layer jmnp 
r "CSari anyone te l l m e ̂ y everyone'"is s w i n i n i n g 
The d * u m » e r mad I followed theffi to » a t ^ v ^ ^ f ^ : w J i e r J ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a ••W'a&wsjSt' 
arrived, n»e t w o %oys were locked t o g e e i e r W A&&* bed w i t h t l 'z &X&& J ^ P W i i M j g f e ^ O p ^ g e I 
pianist endeavoring to squash the egg. F inal ly he succeeded a s W a S o v e r a w ® * b y f h e ^ t o r i e s and^egends that s u r r o u n d ^ 
i  head, hand and bed: Then all w a s sere* I t S ̂ "a i* f l i* | ld« and ranown, as told to me by those w h o seemed t o 
 u n d » s e d and Abe brooded over bis w* ^ o w , . 4 ^ i n t e d wonderful ideas i n my miaginatidn. I t s s p i r i t o n the 
athletic field i t s m e r i t 
3 ^ P j ^ B o i « » w r i t ^ i ^ hjin* 
Umvers i ty of CRfflornia 
City CoUage w h | c h i s very con-
i h e .cxoHodedr conditioxis ^biat l i e 
-^t—tbjecc . J I a lectuxed ig-^jpr 
jnaaar a s f̂Tft' stfHnVtrf* a t 
"-•'ffaiiP—-twit ^ittoess o n the facu l t s 
Jecttxned to— llOXi 
s tudents A t <»ace. 
a s JiKe have i t iaace 
a r e often-t imes con-
fused a s to w h o m they should 
consult about their jenmoft i 
scholast ic problems. 33iare a r e 
as Jan institution of learning w a s a ubiquitous 
mi* bed wfcfen A l f ' " 0 1 ^ ^ ^ i m J t _ ~„ T - ^ ^ _ = -
When I entered t h e col lege I saw crawled in with him and said, ' T m sleeping with you tonight, mm ^^"l*
0 J' # a t « 3 | p t h e . col lege i saw that, everything which -had 
I can't s l eep there." •". ' - . -__^_ been told roe and which I had,heard was true. B u t somehow there 
^Tise pianist was repugnant to this idea s o a farfous tussle cosi I y a s^ ^gge^hiag m i s s m g S o r a m ^ r e , inside th^~co l ! eger i t s edfcrT 
menced. A few rmnutes elapsed when he remarked, '^Loofr Aber G°g^|hid^J^sqgtal^j^flt ianshins were blocked from e x p a n d i n g - ^ s 
y o u - d o ^ H g ^ ^ ^ t r f - r n y - i s a d , ^ ^ 
joint wHl w a k e up." It was now—5-ajn. ~ y^be «easoa^ s o o n became apparent. -
._. Abe's job, s ince he was leader of the band,-was to keep ft ^ ^ t w o j a o a t inaportani centers of City College are, as everyone 
boys in haxtd but apparently he didn't care. All h e said was , "G ^ ^W^^rthe D o w n t o w n and Uptown centers, y e t t h e y are no closer 
right ahead:*' * • " " . ' '.--- tha^n^^jwjfe a o d feuding mother-in-law. 
The pianist opened his mouth and sounds such as I never*thougr IQ*^^****** be tween 4hemris pnlyi:U2 city blocks , yo t it might 
a ^ j f t u m a n could make issued forth. Within two minutes, the bois J ^ 1 ^ ^ l 1 ^ a n - ° ^ _ / — 
dashed out of the main house with a shotgun, the head-waiter wit A social affair Dowpfamn is a Business school affair and no.one 
a s c j t h e and the concessionaire with a j>i& stick, followed by else's"....̂ FJK^H|ix-|y in social events Uptown, 
herd of guests in nightgowns and bathrobes! ^ Ha&a't the t ime finally arrived when.we can g e t togather? ^ 
At the first signs_of-iife^ downstairs, J sounded the warnin< 
A be Jumped into his soggy bed and-We stll feigned s leep. 
"It sounded l ike someone w a s being murdered/ ' someone 
thê ^ crowd-^^v^hispered^,^ think i t came from the musicians' 
The boss, s h o \ g u n - ^ hand, wajked stealthily up to -our^oom, 
the - door aiid_saw usT aH*>asieep.'' ̂  
"~ said "*" 
counaakirjs scattereei m 
around t h e c a m p u s which i s in 
g^reat contrast /to Ute.centraliaed 
organization of the.guidaxice-divi-
s ion here ^at Ci ty CoUege." 
i^tany w e r e ^ e t imes t h a t -Dr. 
Shut t l eworth wasjhailed by'^orm--
er City College students w h o 
j a t y - ^ tpj«a. ,b* ^aiflt '^ iaw I 
<MMam l&itJeri"^ 3»ws8faret, ^ i s 
«sdeat dau^i ter . i s going f o 
. w e r e taking post-graduate-work 
a t - t h e XJniveiaity of Ca^iforniar 
A s he said, "You can't g e t a w a y 
from C i t y College students. 
Ti*ay*re^all over.'* —̂ — 
Served J^w» S^fe#ol 
— ^ t v -Slurttleworth graduated 
fygm $be University- of i o w a jn 
1925 and served o n the faculty 
of that school^ i o r ^three years. 
^ror j3^be*e | j e came "$a$t and 
is i  f r her 
JftJWtadPgy, 
^ r o y a ^ f a r t h e U. of N^tttf>>rniai 
ai?d W J » given every jjossibTe^a*4 
i n h>B Icctyras and~ other^warkv 
but a s he said, *'Tm oartaioty 
g lad t o -be : 6 a ^ - 4 n I few X^ark. 
T^w cliknate oMt the ie is WQ^der^ 
&0, h*^ Here ' s no. pfece l ik# 
the C i t y ^G^ege." 
# y Ada E. Oiivo 
_^Iany learned Gjty CoUege pro-
fessors have writtian books on 
In sociology on the subject of bur*f 




N^yidua i s w h o j g p ^ q much .^or 
"the s tudents aren*t compelled to 
spend aggravating hours trying to 
findSa^way out ot their budget 
dilemna. 
"• "but it sure scared t h e hell out of us . 
J^MO%CMI 3h«{uro 
c^rfeWor-:::; 
r̂ Mrs EK*or.. ..,._... 
Co-F*»fwr»» Editors . 
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A êtv<iHrttt?oq "Man#9«rr -̂ .̂ ;. 
J5*aff Accountant 
Marvin HocJtaots«r 
- Af Ku+zin 
Howard, Gin»t»rg 
Ea»»«rd Brodjiy «f*d Herbert # ipin 




:^***^»- •*wc» Co*»«n. ^ r i ^ C w t i l ^ Jerry ~&^ 
fc*^- >Ci<r»f«Jd. W*H«r Kosman. £ * w * t a b ^ o n . Ad- Ol.yo ^ « w * » r 
r * * H S i i v « m « n . 
-JR'in. 
I r t i n g 
B*r-
U » « * Sch-»a>rtzt ftosfy* S«g'af. 
4 . 
Joe ZSmmerwMw, Dot t i* 2ucii«rj»»»r». 
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Sincerely. 
SoZ Maisil 
L. Sr. 4 
To the Editor: ' ^ " 
Due to a copy error, the 
Bar^a^_%>okstorjr> »d whi<^ ap . 
peared in the last ^edition of 
TICKER, carried t w o erroneous 
stajtements. ^Barchas Bookstores 
sel l new books at the e^tablish^J 
_ed_DUblishe.rs* l ist price only. 
f ree" l o o s e :Tear7dt\'ideTS .are— 
betn.E: given a w a y ixy *BarcHas 
to all stujb^hts and- not book 
covers as erroneously stated. 
Your cooperation in correcting 
the- error is deeply appreciated. 
\ r ery tru ly ,yours . 
r fourteen years 
ive study -and- close ob-
_ ^ _ ^ c a m | 
from, they jail wmt to their own rooms. 
The next day, the boss approached us and queried, ^ l^o yof g e r i b b Q T ) e d b a t t l e j a c k e t s a n d G.I. s h o e s h a v e j u s t $bQP& ^ s a j M J ^ a r ^ l f r o m thfi haljB « ^ K » # o n of hjs s u b l e t 
boys k n o w - w h a t all that racket w a s last night?" "No" w e s a i j q f P^wntOiVTl C | t y , a c c o r d i n g t o D r ^ A r t h u r T a f t , D i r e c t o r of t h ^ V e W F S q ^ ' CQUOSS^Jng Processor Van Veen recently 
'"'.• - announced that ibe book h e - i s 
pA êĵ ariiAg is based on interview^ 
varied subjects, but this fall wil i_ 
n iark~fhe f lrsf;t i ine a professQr" 
h a s wr i t ten a book on such art 
^ye-catching subject as burlesque. 
- § ^ y e s a / i t Van. yegg , a s s o i g a ^ ~ 
of a r t a t CHy CoH$ge, 
has compteteor:the most f ^ a u s . 1 '^ntere^t in bXirie^ufe-^Profe^ 
lgm*tW& e v e r n i a ^ o n m^^^gTy^^ V f i ^ r w ^ ^ r B O t r o r g 
University 
Although many -people ^hinjfc. 
-burlesque shj8ws~ag» ii*equente^r~ 
^oniyr by thpse;cif"ipw^ meritality, 
sitallsiics show that - this i s 
true. 
'SS^ 
Qteen Adv&H tifi ng 
m \ utlam 
iTust ^50- yats_.,rsjn^in in rla3'-
session c la s se s how, a drop of 
450 from last semester's e n -
rollment. S ince the inception 
swabbies, dogg ies , Oy-boys, ditch- - ^ y h o ^Islsefr 
Waahihjgon I- found many -aena>»: 
t*ii*, ]g&mm*mt otfk^aî  . **iiF 
«ven supreme court justices to bg^ 
regular burles^ue^gocHPR." '"'..'- o; 
have passed through day session 
classes, disturbing t h e equanimity 
of some of t h e sleepier-eyed^ pro-
"The vets did very well in 
their.: studJes^* sakt Dr. Taft. 
?For the m o s t part they were 
flder, serious-Blinded men. some 
of -them married and start ing 
famHies. ^Efeey k n e w they had 
to work and they applied t b e m -
«^v«as^ accordingly. ^ * e y kept 
the irts^ructers Qjo their, ^toes.'' 
JFtor t i ie^p^s . still flpatiiig 
tta^gh^he s c h o o l who might. ~ Although" the nu^uber of yatr 
stiH be unsure of their -objective, e^-ans attending the College dur-
Dr. Taft had this warning: ing the d a y i s diaaipishmg, the 
"After November 1, any vet trend in the evening session is 
>- change his aea- - to the dpjposi te^^.-—— 1 -
^aicl- nhjerttve must ohtain a —— Aftor N o y c \nbet 1^ the 
Suji»>lemental Certificate of Elig- V-eterahs Adroinis tr^tion will re-
' ibw'y :" . quire that each ex-s^r\icamart o'o-
He added that„ those who d^ tain a certif icate of gUgihuity-by-
opntemplate such a nipve should 
^apply for the n e w cert i f icate 
as far in advance as_is possible., 
; "^Tbere is a lways a backlog 
of such applications a t the VA," 
he said, "and subsiJitence pay-
ments'will be approved from t h e 
djate of the passing on the ap-
plication by tije VA, and nc>t tfre 
date of l i te'seWdihg of the ap-
with burlesque queens, comedians, 
chorus girls, stage* managers ^ and 
musicians. Frances S. Van Veen, 
t h e professor's wife, w h o i s a for-
m e r radto script writer, collabo-
r a t e d \ v i ^ Mr. Van Veen on the 
project 
Profe«#Jpr Van A ^ n h a s a « a ^ 
tiqn&l •Tgvv.fatipQ as. ,a ™&*£ 
painter. His work appears in item: 
Municipal Courthouse * B u i l d i n g 
Philadelphia; 3 h e J?ost Oif ic» 
i-he i& proving thaJL_ 
taking is essential tp his 
rnent. " . \.l./.'....._>- '.. ',-•• 
The VA vesrictians stem. frpni^ 
•Public Law 266 which requires 
that they /get tough' w i th people 
who are 'abusing* the .QI Op̂ML 
Dr. Tai4r attributed the pjck 
up in Veterans* registration %p 
GI's who are anxious to beat 
the Novarober 1 deadline, -• .-
- • • - - - . „',• , . — • . ' • ' • . . ' - • • ' : ' • - * J b . . 
Court House, Pittsburgh; and th% ; 
Lincoln National B**nk, Cirtcin-
unusual sluuy m 1935 wfegff^B& T2 • * !. ••• , : • 
hj>f> worksris^ne-th«p^ MctropoUtaja^- ̂  
M u s e u m of Modem----Arty and h a -
- h a ^ b e e n honored with one-mai |; 
shQws of h i s oils aind waj6er colorsii -
in N e w York,••' Boston, Phi ladel-
phia, Chicago' and Minneapolis. 
A former diepartment head a£ 
the^Cincinnati A r t Academy, Pro-C 
fessor V a n Veen will conduct 
.courses in advanced painting a t 
-̂ yasrcrmTTriisiTOCHtied b y 
j | f«gazise t o do a series of o i l 
Paintings nrfr-UU l̂feJta^e . ^ r f b r h ^ 
ers. including Gypsy $^>ae Lee. 
"After that," the prof essor re^ 
lates , "I became fjstSiqinatedt by the 
subject and decided, to make a 
serjous study of i ts sociological 
values." 
During his study. Mr. Van Veen 
m 
m a d e use o t t w o doctoral theses £Sty College next fall. 
• - - - • # • -
^fUT^eVs aetfve^drive fpr 
H i i l e i w i H b e 
1 ^ 
« : ;#^-
J v- 1-" 
Concluding- th i s y&sgk's pregnant* 
Hie traditiehai term-opening mem-
bership" dance will b^ held in 
^-j^H|jg£Jrs b e a d d ^ r l e r i r a"t"f33^East 
•";':'.'.• ^^Stree t , OiUy thosi? student who 
" .^,«iJSave,,js«jd their membership dues, 
-z---JGasxmg S I -for t h e year, wi l l be 
admitted to the affair, which was 
- ^ " i R o s h f i s ^ h a n a h 
auring^the 12-2̂  p e r i o d , j T»« 
whiefr̂ wiB aid in 
College students^ J L 
Rrpeqpective jeitipioyeTs. for 
A j * r m a h e h t "^e^of 
cits has been completed^* 
are being a d d e ^ ^ & dayT 
names are iiied according t o 
specialisation. In ; - th is way, 
a b l e to conduct 
publicity campaigns for Jobs 
^ , * . 
b l a z e r remindedIDcnvntowners that 
__ _,"lherejg. ,& cia^s ?̂r aciivjiy^rronp 
— ~^~irtt€jri;rsi every student in the 
T > „ . 4. »* . T , ^ ^ t *w*fcM«Jii<y c a m p a i g n s j o r JO OS ???• !^:? ? ! i m ^ ^ ^ ? C k , ^ ^°^September 19 for 213 seniors m a f e m ^ Fu^t^cc j our sttafentstore efficiently 
«nii>ij^iUVn a l U i e ^?cn&bl <ff B u s i n e s s . *T3ie s e n i o r s » r M w » ) n t t m ) v » . w~*** ***&£?-~a—j*-i--\ with, increased speed7
v sa id 
Kefley of t h e / P lacement J3t 
- — " • -»n^ - ' r - T —— • - — » ^ — T 1- • - > T « , - T .M.~^^L-^ •» ' -»„ • • • • ! » • • • • — — ^^^— — — — —• — .• - ' 
xrr&gh trade , Management, R e 
r- osh H a n n a h . : ̂  tf*™™&*&m ZtTte ̂ C^L^BuigS>Ss: ̂ ^^^^Ci^m^^fy^^^^dt^i «*»• 
jte îgctcd Pres)d«it7 Walters*o ^participate in «>oj>erateve work-studyprograms^inseven ffekfe: ArtwpHpng, Credit.! 
#=ljt-ilJiL. 
¥*BJng> Sales and s't* ristics. 
T ^ r ^ a ^ h f s , who have~!>een 
selected by screening committees 
/ 
(CoHttooed from ^ a g e . 1 ) 
-Rabbi Victor Eppstem will con- defense was ordered*removed from !"m?f e :uP f5 ^ ^ business executives, 
- -tinu* -te ms*« ic4 -^ay^nd evening j l h e ; courthouse # t e r he had beeh4 ^? - ̂ ^
 t M ? e t t t y -*"*»* a ^ * * 
•—ciaasesr hi Uebm\, • fSeHgton. The! r ^ t ^ e a by t h e c o u r t twice Two
 msruig ^ » . senior year i n ^ u s m e s s 
Bible. Mishna and Marriage and stao^m spectators also were or- « ^ i n ^dditipn to attending tiieir 
theFarni ly . ^ - dered r e n S f b r . m o i d n g in t h e ^ ' ^ ^ " ^ T * ^ 
The day sess ion activity -roups packed courtroom, which featured .••schDOJ C T ^ d , t towards a B B A de-
that will be organized Thursda.y^_st^nd^ns room ^^^ gree for then- \*'ork experience. 
are: social committee^ art. pub- 7 * n w - n ^ r i r t M t e " l . M n d L t o ^ j . •; Work-Stud> jprDgrams were in . 
licir> and newspaper ^ ' H ^ ^ < ^ r d e c ^
i ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ! ( augurated at t h i school in Januarv 
m t e ^ t h : welfare; ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ T ^ S S n ^ 
-at»c h o u y c o m m u t e . t S S r S S S ? T L ^ 7 ^ t I P r ? r m ^ 1 * ! " P ^ " ^ 
anciuoeo m t m ^ t e r m s activities ; i ^ ^ 7 h ^ t ^ h ^ r ™ t i 2 e n s u ^ ^ L ^ \ students in t i i r V department 
Kill be m a n ^ i s c u s s i o n , groups * £ £ ™ t ^ ^ « t i z e n s havc-righU s t O T ^ ^ t w ^ 5 h ^ l w J I | g o / . 
on eurt*ent/Jewish problems. * i - . 
Medals 
Townsend Harris Medal for out-
standing post-graduate, a 
ment in "some significant 
also. 
The magistrate also expressed 
fices. Those enrolled in .other pro-, 
grams are: Advertising, thirty 
this niethdd about ~ 1800 . c a 
could b e ^ent in a_weelc W3J&^t 
| addressograph, this amount 
-fie finished within an {^ourJ 
cause of this speed-up f Mr, Keik 
, expec t s to*dQ 20,000 names to h 
F i v e prominent City College ^cur^nL^irospective employer l i 
alumni have -been awarded the °* 10^)00^ * •'- .; 
addressograph cost $4* 
w h i c h - w a s appropriated lai 
field ] semested b y th^^^wrgni t tee _c 
of human—endea3aary"-it was - a n - j S t a i ^ i u s - ^ u h e f c ? ^ " I 
2 ? 5 , S * d - i y e S t e , S . ^ ^ 1 ^ ° n | A job^tudy%>n m e classes < 
Z J ^ J ^ I ^ L ° f ^ . " C a y + ^ f f and '47 haX been complete, 
O g e g e A s s o o a t e Alrnnm. | Because of the success of ^ m « 
R ^ S ^ r v L ^ ^ l ^ ^ W ! s w v e > ^ t h e P*»cement Burea 
^ ^ l / L S S S ^ i < 3 a ^ <rf ^ H « o w conduct surveys oi* eac 
1S99. vice j t tes ident and a s s i s t a n t ^ ^ ^ ^ g d ^ ^ ^ 2 t e r « « 
For C*m& ExamS ^.^r^^r^ t 0 * ° T * f 3 I t > ' " t w o ; S a 3 e s ' ' « ? t o e i i a n d Stat is - E>r. Emmanuel D. iR. Friedman J 5 S on "Pi*** far F W ™ « ~ I 
• •_, sentence art their records also •;«. •„„«.*„ •• Zl /-v. « « » ^ v^i-,.^ „» i /vw -~ -•• .̂ , . I ̂ n e on jf ians for Personnel 
The U S. Civil Service C o m m i t Magistrate Ringel *n&&jaM3L^<s^*?^^'^^ n e u r o l o g i s t ; * ^ ^ contemplated: " 
sion will announce the dates for i t s w a ^ ^ r e r ^ y ^ S g ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ 1 ^ fxrmslare cooperating \ professor e m e r i t u * of neurol- ^ ^ - Q 
- - —• « ^ i « « r »> urging max ne ^ i with the school in |providix^ pracrjog>- and psychiatry, N e w York) 1943 Junior Professional Assistant, : investigated. 
Junio, ^ g e m e m A s s ^ a n t ^ a n d : A r n ^ the defendants v^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Junior Agriculture Assistant ex- ' — - . • • "«. " « o e ^ w w a x e stuaent. 
animations within the-'.-aext.- few ;
 I > o w n t o * ™ " V Paul Leaf, 20 years | By drawing upon 
. ^ ^ _ - ^ _ " " " " ^ ' Zl 2rl gratiuatmg ctass soon after con 
r ^ i ^ ^ ^ . ^ L 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ «»enceme«t. Among the s p e c i a l ^ 
22£JS^-aS3ffi5S^-^^ 
j pie ted for this term are those c 
J Accou ting and Fore ign- Trad 
Plan has^iaitfated a n e w 
* » C df sports activit ies «j^f office. 
t ed^> 
r Plan this semester, said 
J^nnertj 
ptaifC ye£*erdayr-.'isMt t e j ^ n ^ t h e r e ^ e t b a i r ^ n t p e t i U o n , aa 
were 5 0 0 act ive rriejftbers making 
J^>6«ratow^^ouse^ PlanJ >tife 
.•est o r s s a n z a t ^ iST^<^^M 
$&< ; r^ j P*««» « n * in th^>Gpl 
^^Th^-mopi^ase^ufem^oJhiien^ 
Instejid of inter, house h a s -
pJNM»i^c5ct6ber 2L,^ ^wlir 
in the past, one House Plan soxiare dancing, 
t eam is to be forrned representing 
a shortage o f house f a t b ^ ^ F ^ ^ S S f r ? ^ ^ 
^^w^r^^^u^^" -' • * - . . r ^ e x - T - v r - ^ £ ^ e ^ S j j p n s C?ommlttee, have j e ^ mads available 
t ^ T i a o T f i e p T a n g a a r s t u d e n t s , X ^ S s i t a t ' that . aH s t u d e n t i n t e r - ! m e m b e r and the student 
per Soplis and-over,"interested, in 
^these positions are-invited, to> an^ 
-.-'-'iJ"Z£X. 
ested in trying out for the basket-
ball, billiards, bowlir^, bridge -or 




weeks. Positions i n Washington, ^ T^e others were: J a c k Arikian, 
~XfrC. and fhroughbtit~the countrj-. 30: Charles Grosser, 22;~ Lorenz 
af $2,974 a year will be filled from Grahafn^^fOr^SairfordTCQnstadt, 20: 
these .tests. Bert^ Lessucb; 19: Hadassah Lin-
When the dates for ihc exams field, 17; Jeanne Marra, 19: Phillip 
are announced, further information '-Palescbifitzici. 22_u>«orma Periman, 
•Wjll _be-available in the TTaceiwpnT : 18: Edward Rosenberg, 21: Philip 
Office or. the third floor. The ex- Rosenstein. 27. Harold Rubalow, 
tical work experience for the vat- "University 
'— Medicine; 
the business 
community to— hejp train „ and 
counsel s tudents / ' IDean Norton 
said, '"the School of iBusineas is ho" 
— BeBevue School of 4 
prolific a u t h o r•*. of 
^treatises. 
Hon. Bernard L. Shiaotag, Class 
of 1904; associate justice of the 
appelate division of the Supreme ^ 
« V ^ 
egins 
! i j M i : I ! J 
i ! f i . i « .' t of ̂ oKars nore than 
official parity prices for 
• : • ' . ' .v . -vs 
• ^r-rrr**^ 
..,. «..-,^;:W.* 
.-. - :-: : -1
. . : • - • : • • • • . . : • ; . . , 
I:- ... 
longer limited in its serviee to J Court of the State of N e w York; 
what it can do within the con-
fines of its-own physical facilities. 
"This close contact with busi-
ness, " 
"Big Brother." the prograi 
based on the idea of helping th 
former C o m m i s s ^ e r dl I^bor , : f r ^ s n a n - f e - l b s e his feeling q 
iZ£ t?: 0r3V. , m* j s trangeness and to become a n ir 
^ J t t Z ^ ¥ ! F £ ^ l ^ S r a l part of ^College life, will be 
1 
the dean « * W . -has b e e , j l a ^ e r i** accountam: C h a u » a n j S « t a £ ^ ^ 3 5 £ ™ ^ 
aminations offer an opportunit> to , 2 1 : Sidney Rubenstein. 21 : Sey- o f g r e a t assistance m keeping our of thei Campaign Committee of the; T J ^ purpose of this" Freshma 
train tcr. a career in the federal mour Schaffner, 17 : and Tobias ^
u b ^ e c t mat ter and teaching tech . ; ^00f j ,000 Centennial Fund to c o n r j Guidance Pi m&raiu i s ^ to - sapc l i 
*ertw in^a variety of professions. Schwartz 20 _ , mques up t o date." ! construct a Student War Memorial j ^ . ^ . ^ _, ^ . •.*?/ 
~ — ^ — ^ W t r k ^ t u * ; Program, orig-JBuUdiftg at O t y C e f l e g e . i and Fneshman Chapel Programs bf 
HEAR YE! HEAR YE! 
& €tr, €l€lltl4 Cf*L are cu ~S\a 
[ inally adopted by the Retail ing De- ! Proh Ernest Nagel , Class of ! "? ^ r e s n m a n Chapel Programs b 
• partment, has made itself \ o t h j 1923; L t e r n a t i o n a l l / k ^ w ^ i l o s - 1 %££?% m U C h " ^ P C ? ^ > n * 1 ^ 
famous and popular throughout; opheri professor of philosophy, 
trade circles during its existence. | Columbia Univers i ty . 
ler J 
LEATHE* .* Zipper Loose Leaf Binders 
• Canvas * in* Binders 11x8 Vz 
Black Covered Ring Binders 8 ^ x 1 1 
L^OSJC Leaf Ft] 
and JoftrnaJ Fillers ACCOX^tf TLV C CLASSES-
# Mimeogrraph Paper 812x11-16 white 
• Bond Paper ~8 l/±x11 -16 ...'.-. 
Li-ATMKK 
4 
Zipper Brief Cases 
Ball Pens 
FOUR COLOR PENCILS 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CCNY STUDENTS 
PRINTING PLANT ON PREMISES 
KAXTER PHE§S 
^ STATIONERS - PRINTERS 
109 East 23rd St. iai 4th Ave.) N.''Y. 10, N. V 
Theresa no finer cigarette in the world today than Lucky 
Styke! To brfno; yon this fijier cigarette, the 
JLncky Strike go after fine, light, naturally miM tobacco 
—and pay millions of dollars more than official 
parity prices to get it! So buy a carton of Luekies 
today. See for yourself how much finer and smoother 
JUicIries really are—-how much more real 
Post cards are how being maile 
to freshmen advising them of-thei 
"Big Brother" and the best t ime ti 
\ meet him. -'' —:-
About four to^six freshmen hav 
J » e n assigned to each "Big Broth 
er" whose free hours corresponde 
to theirs. These advisors, who ar 
volunteers from the different stu 
dent organizations, wil l attempt t 
so lve the problems of the fresh 
m a n and will tell him w'hereJiaca 
secure, a id ; -
In previous terms this 
w a s under the sponsorship o 
Sigma Alpha, but was turned ove 
t o Student Council this "semeste 
and- i s -uew. under t h e direction o ? 
co-chairmen Ted Sobel and Jerr 
Deut'sch. ' . _ - ' . 
BA Department 
Adds Tor 
" Tvro nt'w members hac?? =bee 
added to the staff of the'j^asmst 
Aahi"Siistrat;on Department'. MY-
Lillian Kusheli will join the d* 
parlmerir's -Retailing -&pJisimt ATI< 
Mr. George F. Fijux will join th* 
-depart meni^ Foreign Trade; I>iv 
•siorr. '"' 
Mr.- Fijux will teach Custom "i 
House Brokerage and Freight F;aj 
warding1 Mrs. Kushell^ who rt 
cei vedTher _B.B. A 'degree from Citj 
College in 1941 f will teach course 
smoking enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky 
It's a finer, milder, more AnW«iiift*i«iSHir 
MM CUREtfi, independent warehouse opera-
tor of Oxford, N. C,, has smoked Luekies #6r 
20years. Heoays: "To me, Loekies taste better. 
I've seen the makers of Luekies buy MneV 
prinpe tobacco, you know/ ** Mere's more 
evidence that Luekies are a finer cigarette! 
CO»H. , THC AMaOWCAX TOBACCO CpafXMWT 




- ' * : 
^ g@^r 
-/-
; ^ > 
5£ajg£* ram 
*w=sstt=a 
SB®' ^ j u > j ^ 
ior -*»st oa*-the, 
n o w 
j j tnc^: i>y t h e 
Jas t lfegw^^iawligiB$B^ ^ a s gt̂ ijapCf &rA - ^ s t ream- j 
aT a nee^fit 
3 e F their S C representatives v , . Â ; _ ^ ^ , ,,, _ , U - L £ :
: ' ~ ' 
~tfve_ r^cmscil 
TScfcer Awociat;ion7 stn. 
St**der»t .aijd^our fajcoity rnevh-
bers^ This year^i^ieultyEtjerri-




£ °MT daf-; j 
!..< I i .»l 
~ : f ' ^ 
& • • 
* * * 
boards. There surer 
fffipyU boardi: poiUieai, jnc^kxtK 
•<d^|iartmehfai'' apd miscellaneous. 
:EjSfa rhlh wrtn soari o o e rt«ifig»toi j 
^ . ^ t s board.. Each ooard will e lect; I 
'•cape'., ^representative to SC. This ^ 
l^u vision w | n ~ n c m ~ ^ i r ~ S C ^ 
membership from last term** 75; _ , . 




B j V e r a A t e m i a o 
s\*J~ 
The Credit and Financial »fa»-J Norton- . . . There will be a » open 
Tfee will , vote - » c e o r d ^ 4 ^ 2 ^ ^ 5 ^ * ^ _*t 12 48^^12-
"rarjorfry »vof e~ ©F the board, - the 
" -<®C iwfresentative may ip> j m -
and 
the a r o U p t o w n newspapers, wdtt, 
jbe given-status as ex-officio mem-»---
^ S W B ^ member* : a**4 
©f^» 
4-—A Wf'gjgHF^;television majanurf at i h e 
s p o n s o r e i b y t h e . 
F>azer, W4K> 
s p e a a J ^ Arill a«pfear a t Th 
^a^s^Jneetw^ of "Hieatroe in .404 
ĤBtt ^2x36 w t o = e s t a g e ,-and t e i e v i - i 
w3P j | g ; < i : . # - J » ^ | 
»«h »e fee- ,. ; \"—'-. T 7 ] i n t e n d 
p i t y ^ 
JjN*e-IJiife§BF^Tdbranpt S4Kdet> 
^ B y rfubs t i ia t -want ads put m f * ° P r o d w ^ ^ m ^ s f t l ~ 
i ceeds wffl go for renov, * « « * . « I C B R * - * , ^ ^ 
oa tj>e coavTeiiUoii's 
to^^ta^«itt X^oimcO Fi4day 
w t y Q a l t e g e w a s one^o? t h e f f r ^ f e a r o s ir i^e~S>untry t o 
a t e a m in » 7 3 , fdfeu-y«*»rs after 
§Prmbgtd» hail W g u n the annual fall madness. In fact, only. 
and CoKmitJiia and tl?f ĥw^ -afcxr^g>pnti6ttiea-« 
ber« of Council. They will a t tend 
S C meetings and participate i » 
^lebate. but ŵaiU nave » o vote.' 
» The new s>stem will esftftblirti a 
judic iary Commit tee t o replace tfae 
Court. The O w n u a s composed of 
«ev*en members who were elected 1 
i n the following manner: two b y ] 
S C , nvu uV LoJlege organizatjong, 
t w o by the student body, a n d 
ojr-a_ vote of_^ftxOl|«r_S^ 
"T̂ he Judiciar> Ooinnaittee will alao 
-. have seven members; f&uft'^^wiR 
4se~FJected by SKL The Ju^oeiary 
ComrBittee wili sett le disputes that. 
«3*n ecnuT to any I € © 
—* ^^,„ J ? ^ i m e e t i f l S ' held'on Wednesdays/.'fztml 
«pa N o U e , inc . | 3.5^ ^nd address their wishes to f 
wffl; go for renovation a t 
t© -an endoweaent n o t 
y e t decided upon. 
|«*A« Ootfiite o^ Money and BaJUc-j Heiene Schwartz. Tl |e fiwrt i»aue j ro« woll begin «e l |pg : t ickets <Cor I 
tober 41 ._. , "iPbe Inte^^un Bs>a^J M e e ^ G*rf.*' J^eserwe blocks m a y 




..__•„• l ^ v e , £ b e = 
dis t inct ion^ofplaying t h e game earlier than City, which snakes the-'_ 
for. fith place witii ?few t o r k Univers i ty « r f Stevens, the 
first opponents m 1&73. ) x 
In the early years , football w a s s o p 
recorded that owe y e a r <^JE^ramaffc 
fo^ j ^ ^ ^ t T i ^ e g ^ l r ^ B r t : f e % ^ ' ^ f i e 
*T^d^^»^r>eiMaai&^^ ftx>tball w a s ba 
on an unsteady basis. I t 
ptT&&fLat t h e Ooiiage 
Coii»q»l i o r American Bis«berh| iod 
slated* for this- semester i s a fe l -
O n Monday, <!>ctober 10, Tl ieat -1 lowship square dance on D e c e m -
' ester Wednesday a t 3 , under t h e ] c lubs and other organizat ions, 
direction of their new officers. The T h e t ickets will cost from 70c 
S t u d e n t Affiviti*** Vai^ w r h i ^ -«*HHff 
iety lindertook t o raise funds 
J3BB& ^#hen t h e 
of shape. There 
w a s prblxmged discussion of a l-esolution to tax each player twenty^five 
cewte toihuy^a n e w football. The t a x w a s postponed xr&* committee 
of three w a s appointed t o invest igate the srtuation. Thefr report? Repair f 
the ohTfodtbalL > " * 
h a d i«s BI tOe, m 
I::-. 
prepstring thenpselve^s for teaching 
m~ 
T h e S t a m p Club w i U m e e t Thurs - f such^a^uccess last term, wUL t*fcej 
—&*t ^2:30 in 1104 to plan for the j P*ace this semester ftwn 
semester ^nd t o trade ^tamps.-j-^y through- Friday, Ocfa 
Nommations ^tnd elections of new"! a*^ T. it was. announced a t tras^ 
i ^ S e r J w i l l be held at the meet-\ine€tinS- All requests from ^ideja | ; 
•iMg.":rr* m v i a T l J w ^ T ^ r e s t d e n t of|cIubs^^nd:x?rgaTO^tkms^^whach 
^ ^ ^ ^ Kmwt*„ the club, aimounced that plans aref*®
1 ^ t o participate and set—up 
'arise -between the d u b s and t h e I under consideration for displaying! booths in fcounge C during the 
i t u d e n i body »nd preside o v e r any i an. exhibit of foreign and American [ W should cant a c t Helene 
xajpftachxnenf procedmgs, j s tamps on the ninth floor. ; Schwartz by September 26. . . . 
„ Tnere is mixed opinion as t o ; The Booster* (*ir*x with the! A meeting of a^ TICKER can-
^whe^ser the oxigiaed^^ referendum, j white Jaeicets) are accepttn^ appii- i ^Ulates will take place this TbMr*-
<ie&igne(i to rninimize inefficiency-j cations tor • membership. You c a a l ^ a* 1 2 - A notice to this effect 
-and .waste oi. tune i?> iTorganinngi ^ n , y g t the Acttvttte* Kali- or In 
«i3d deareHum^ the number xxf \ 90S on Thur»day between 12 and l . } -
J5j^cr.bers in thf- student g o v e r n ^ . . . Professor Herbert Aridn, ;• w a * c k lar t n l * important notice. 
jnerrrrswas s»jce»essfu7.-- | Supersi»or of Bnpincas Statist ics a t 
A iubconin.it iee of SFC was j Downtown City, ha* been elected 
es»i>jished lo dr*w up a pha.n Tor j Eastern Ptetrict Kepreseatative to 
re*.i£in^ the existing referendum^|_tfcc National Council 0 / t n e Aaaeri-
•"T̂ t- participants were Lk?a/i Peace ; e a « Statistical Ai*»ociation. He has , 
oi Student-Ijl'e. Ai Geduld. Leroy l^dse. been eiiescttt secretary^of the; **&* fqr^July, and Cbralye^Isaacs | next exaniinatM»i which will 
Oaiperin. Jerry \Veinsrein and Ar- [^few-3ferlc chapter of the Coun<dl, 
thur Koezwij. . _..̂ ...- f i t wag »UMjjijhUCgd jrayentiyJby 
activities^ 
-Perhaps fhfe s i t u a ^ n fe hot quite so drastic a t the coflrcge t d ^ r . 
3R^ever , it has^ become an annual custom: wi th City College foofbaM :flf t s e metro* ^^^^'. î_- x • — • > . — : —"• ~mm~~~r-"*«>~" • " * * - » . » . « » « . 
Hfeff ^ d l i m s e d t h e t * a T O S - t h a t »MRi^6nd. df the s e a s o n they usuaBy cost t h e school many 
problems of the s tudents w h o d o tif^^^^^\A^p^rt ^ » * « <** ^e pteced .souarery 
not participate in extra-curricular ° n ? * ^ h 6 u l a ^ s o t **** City College s tudents for the ir faBqre to a p . 
* ' 1 - : f p d « gjfe teanY tf— = - — — j _ „ • • _ „ -, .-.;.. , - •. \ - " 




and al l 
^atfiielor of Science i n 
for the <3egree -of ̂  this weeic axxd w i l l continue to b e 
C o m m i t t e e o n Studoat - Teacher 
I Persorjrjel mJjotb written and oral 
Two City College -co-eds have j English. ^ 
2:00. 
B o o m s for the e y y n ^ f j - ^ «H|| 5 ^ 
Applications are being accepted 
q^gggte^ t t o p u ^ the Uiftfrff ending 
TTfe point h5fe been argued t ime and ^ga in that, as: l o n g ~ ^ ^ t ^ s 
football squads pers is t in tireir losing ways , t h e studeBrts wil l not 
arountj t h e teath. ^ffes argument migfcT h e a vaSd one at an 
where there is a s trong athlet ic aluhfffii, w h o wHl 
money to coverjaeny losses incurred byrtJhe athletic teams. 
However, atCLty College the alumni has been about a s m u c h h e l p j 
as ffie three man commit tee I mentioned above. TJhey have absote te ly l 
no record of assistance that they cah be justly proud of. <5*at of a total I 
of over forty thousand l iving alumni, <*dy six thousand are act ive m e m - ( 
befs. Of the s ix thousand only a smal^ percentage support the foot* 
ball .and o ther athlet ic groups. -.'-._•"-'. - . " Jill 
TtilJ) piajLey the* btirtfetf 6( supporfmg and maortamrog the vjtrious 
knowledge of grarnmar, spell ing, 
vocabulary, composition, pronun-
ciation and other re la t ed topics . been honored with the. ~Ett3e o f | Those who have n o t already 
"Miss Subways" this year. Eleanor j passed the nul l i fying examinat ions j Applicants ^$r the oral examina-
Sterling -50 is the holder of the.) i n writ ten English should take ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ n e c e s s a i ^ r ^ * « « * » « « 
^**-.--.-.- --^~- - ----.»• <gi'-:.^-i M1..1 .»—r-r '—~—•-—-—' -r-^—*-77z—^-*-~ r̂ » I xinir-pHBccs M«r ouraen 01 supporxmg ana mamtannug the various 
rnust meet the standard*? of tbciCk^X)ber 7 . The examinat ion is i n - kcfDHT S^SHSCB upon the students . I t takes t i n » and nkmey to build a i 
r -~«^ , i>*^ « ^ c . ^ ^ « . + _ w » * * ^ - * tended to tes^ the ^pp|icants
JLli^faasp^ and if t h e City s€udents want to see wmhing football at thef 
. The S^attent i i f * Depjtf tmen*?f ^ 
\0£»Sfgg for. a mascoC de^cTded j ^ tfei 
•CTin: a <»mteBfr wtrhv ,a^ : ^^t>?^-rfe^^ 
» e -firaie prtasev Tt«s tremerrtl»as 
inducelment cauBetf a fYood^ot e n -
Jtrles; but most of the contributors 
had a s rouch chance ef~wfnnln^ ; -M 
r^hwcMtivf^i: 
mait In arftJfeed fight. The conte s t 
w a s reairy^ over before^Vstai^e^tS 
i«fte*: armouncing t h e «ata^ tor 
;tb^"^e^i..hr'lHr^^;in;*"flbifc; coto? 
mrrtee "sat down and decided -; tn^fcl 
t h e ^ h ^ t . ^ g g e s t i o n mentioning: a 
would reward its cbntrib* . 
utor w i t h the pTgsXui. 
T o explain its choice. Student 
Life mentioned that besides bem*£ 
a syrqbol of a busy. industriotMfc 
animal w h o would sink his teeth 
into : ja'. job an til- he finished -it; 
the beaver is also found-on ^h9 
iNew York Ci't^seaJ. S o m e p e o p l e 
have advanced the legend thsii 
the beaver was 
ICeWgc, Qiey mast support the team now when they need it most. It's 
lam^Bys easy f6 support-a winner later... 
|©K T I S ; S I D B U f X E S — — 
the s i te of the uptown-eehter !i*as; 
formerly a beaver dam. Tlu«: 
[•story,,is: raiser s ince , the cottege^; 
= w a s built so farv uptown- a t th«t 
t ime that even the beavers would; 
not m a k e the trip. 
Another interesting," but o n -
true, s tory * about the Beaver's 
entrance into the CoHege's l i f e 
took place' o n a footbail gridirbn. 
T h e - i-»v»nder squad was- geui' -
behind Cottirtrttfit, "'But?"" 
*\ Jj*as- cbpsen Jor tfyeL .honor las t jg»^^c«nTbiJucsday7T5ctober4^^ AH applf-
ApriL 
f ^ xr* *-.- - ^ . ^ - f AfligfUer casualty has been added t o the list of the football team. 
( a n d ^ u c a M o n a s p ^ a o t j wil l b e k h r t e * o v e r the ffne m a i m e r in which-hM t e a m - p ^ e d as they dowrfed, 
b e | a c c e p t e d a f ^ ^ O c t o p e r ^ , b u t « * H S S u S f . S t t t t T e a c ^ a C&te&e l a s i ^ ^ ^ S m m , ^ ^ ^ 
Sessioji sjkudents will take the e x -
in 1109 or 1113. 
A n y student h i s 
for .atoility to raaetlfie 
trance to the teaching profes-
sion, i s invited t o discuss" b i s prob-
lems with, one. of the members of 
the Coeornjttee on Student-Teacher 
JPersonnel. An interviewrnay be ar-
ranged by applying to t h e office of 
the Oommit jee / 1100. 
his enthusiasm get the best of h im and Wiertclteu his foot follewfng 
cat ions for both t h e wr i t t en a n d &&& tou^ c f c ^ h f . . . T h e spirit nf t*~ a s <-I»H K ^ ^ ^ g p ^ f f ^ ^ t w o 
oral e ^ n u n a t i o n s may be obtained U f e ^ e ^ ^ , ^ 5 ^ a m J 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
fu ture in su^>or tof ••Lavencter triad Itamis: ^ ^ P ^ rijghting to the last. Tht» 
»i rnn»*« #r» ^>g»fc»K TfcA&*».m» <MSM%«W4U «M M.^^:^^. w«ne «HwhA«Ari t« ha^ve p r o m p t e d 
plans for-trips in ^^ 
** imiormk* t r ips to #ar©rfx Beaver s$aads in ac t ion , , _ 
I plans are^being drawn eff> f̂br a^ous H ^ l i o n ' s coach to.rentarlT that 
'^ttfp-'fso- Eas t Change t o witness a [ the City t e a m •Akeeps~ gnawm?r 
football game b e t w e e n ^ i t y and Up-1**n& chewing away at ofrr lead 
• T 
, a s supposed to 
?ie U o n ' s coach 
x 
* {Conttnoed irons Paige *> 
"- ^vehriber. 
formed. Unt.H_it i s completed, the ; x 
{cause of death js_ uoknowjc^ JSe 
j sad&. T h e event will occur in No-JKke a- bunch of beavers;" *fhe 
j^ag w a s supposed^ -to"have- stack: 
announcing t h e plans f o r i i w r t n ' t h e » ««• fter 
t t h e 
jtMMi h«ve formed their e^fte^tkrith.-Jbe 45 Club Constitution a s their 
rlEilty Shapiro has been appointed assistant basketball coach j 
(at Stuyyesant High .Sjehool, and has niade plans to open a sport ing] 
jgodds store in_Brboklyn._ . *~* —•' 
SiA Trubowit^-fjKmer J^avrer- basketball s tar and JV coach, has 
received a position teaching English a t Brooklyn Automotive High 
LSchooi. . . Plans are presently being m a d e for the Beat Brooklyn Rally 
t o be held November third. Many notables of the sports, radio and news 
world have beeh invited t o attend. . . . Professor Sam Winograd, Facul ty 
Manager of Athlet ics , has designated October 28 as Alumni Athlet ic 
iHonseebrning I>ay. Tbe plans out l iped provide opportunity for reunion 
| a n d competition ih all sports. 
• a s examined in June by the e o l 
l e g e medical authorit ies and w a s f s 
i l 
N e w Haverr 
Buses 
of t h e 
' Howie Wieaerkur. Club "president, 
stressed the fact that immediate 
believed to be in excellent health. \ interest should be centered on the 
T S e Beaver "has become so syn^ 
onomous wi th City Col lege tha t 
few people, if any, can picturer 
another mascot in the school's 
The ser Jting .̂ .history. NbbodyL s e e m s to fchow 
. , . ,^ ^ , 1 for N e w V a v e n will de-1 how or why, but about e ighty 
jarred badly around the-} ^ ^ from 0 3 ^ streetNand JLexihg- j y e a r s a g o t h e mageot^of- the^fop^ 
last November 13 in the f ten Avenue ^at-3^30 o n t h e after- ' ba l l - t eam was^the Ichthyosauras . 
Aaron Shapiroi-former TtCKER •SpertR^Fditor, is now writing for 
:he evening sess ion paper. The^ Reporter.,_. . . Johriny/lJasaic, Beaver 
^ar 1^a^bacl£Hafcs peao^e^^JjpSihrhH tv"1?g 
eady for fuH tiaj« dury^agabwt Colb^ 
;&1 replaced Master Sgt . S t e v e Perkowski as rifle coach; 
w a s 
head 
Hofstra game which City won 
4*M5, and suffered a temporary 
blackout. " Subsequent x-rays 
showed no injuries. _ 
Last rites of the 
Church were given by 
noon of the game. Start ing ^ 
the contest is 8:30, but buses 
arrive at their destination earl 
enough to allow Cityites to tour the 
fair city of NewJHaven. Round trip 
Catholic'' "reservations will cost $2:50;"Which,; 
^ r„.;^fr I does nor. include the price of the! 
f ^ ~ • ^ ., , - ' f t ieket. All who wisfi to go are | 
from Our Lady ot Lourdes! ^ . » . -• , : 
J-~***J v/i -iA'u**»*r8> urged-to- -make reservations—early 
Where The i 
£ollegiate Meet 
- To Eat 
weet ^fiop 
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af j According to Websters dictionary. 
J the Ichthyosaurus is^^aNprehistor-
H c nr»arine reptile having ra • fish-,-
j shaped body, porpoise-like snout, 
[short rieek, and dorsei-and caudal— 
j Trns." Th^-<mascot was supposed 
j to be approximately thirty f Feet-
' in length. Due to^^f ik iu l t i e»^» . : 
r*w„w»u'- x f , • • -«» — ~ - " ---onouiwSng- i±sr^£ame^a«djttie--lg^ 
Church. _ Menywua4--sprvjces were | W i th Mr. Thornton in 1007A. ' [nor^r#ce_of_the .public a s 
] held a t » Hie college, y e s t e i d a y j A^pncg^^^^for mefrrbership to= -it i s . the Ichthy^osaurus has: ilotlg:; - ~̂  
|^aTle^-hoon_ ajid "were"^attendea""^~f^j«:,*J Clilb.-w'Uj be available^at thg |d«wg>pe-aj vn 
b.5G0 menjbers o f the faculty and > C I u b ' S b 0 i 5 t f S ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ > ^ - * . ^ ' " " s ^ o o i . " 
student- body. -President Harr>- j 
Wright, Deans Les l ie Engler and j 
Thomas . ^L, Norton; Professors- i 
MELDXE 
BARBER SHOP 
3 E A S T a a r d S T ; 
A*«r^ftl#T Station 
r<srl 
S a m Winograd and Frank Lloyd f 
were amojrg-those who appeared! 
at the s imple service which lasted j 
15 minutes. The Reverend Father j 
S iage of the Chape l ot Interses- | 
sion gave the benediction. i 
119 EAST 23ret STWEET 
NEW YOftiCntJ. 
U n d e r w o o d 
TYPiWIlITER FC« SALE 
Coed Cm»dirti%w "_ 
Avmrit N*w Yorl; dt, ] i \ • C*MTK &-S259, E v e a m t . 
6RAMERCY 
CHfNESE and" AMiRlCAN 
RESTAURANT. -
and. Mandarin Dishes 
\ LUNCHEON SSc 
SV<»d 10^30 A . M . to 4 P.M. . 
ft'* A Hit With College Men! 
s IS Fine All Wool 
SUITS & TOPCOATS 
~ -̂ r - - -
Y o u . m a y b a y d i r e c t -f r^m^^wnrttK T f o o r f a c t o r y l o f t . 
«f» 
Y o u S A V K t h e m k f c n e J ^ r T s p r o r g o T ^ T Q n t o 7 l ^ g 7 
SATiStACTiOiS GUARA&TEE& . 
PINNER aOu 
to 11 PM~ 
S£«VED 
**^m0j*M+**ist'i0tJi 
hat' < Get ~.4ctjfua;int*?d. 
A FINE LEATHER 
CIQAflETTE CAS£ 
Mo <*f>tigati4>n TO :t>uy? 
Si*t*p&y pre**-nl tJtis ctd r I 
.^^ W o o l S l a c k s - - - £ 5 . O O up 
iML ^ J K M S p o r t _ C o a l # $ § # < 7 5 up^fl 
C o r d u r o y J a c k e t s - - - £ f l ^ . 5 0 
iHher i a c e k t s f r o m > % jg* 5 0 
ROXY 390 4th Ave. 
a 
A#**r 27thS& * tekFtoam 
vm 
f o o t b a l l '^gmt&4ii&nfer:jpta&t& 
.will g o o n s a l e T h u r s d a y 
b e t w e e n 12 a n d 4 in the A A 
of f ice o n t h e m a i n floor. All 
_ho l j^rs_^ AA_.<^r^_ «-ill be a i -
.. l o w e d j o p u r c h a s e t w o r e d u c e d 
.^^, _ r a t e t i c k e t s t o - t h e game" T h i s 
*r a l a p s e j ^ _ ^ g f t r ^ c h a n g e of p o l i c y w i l l a p p l y f o r 
Stedturn. Saturday at zagJ- ZIT ^ p ^ ^ » > s ^ ^e-purchased w 
5*ot since the coiorfuJr former Michigan AB-American. :ttae o ^ c e - -"• 
Benny Friedrnary was the maestro of the Lavender squad v . • • . —--.. •• -.-,_ '. . • • * 
Beavers str 
the /City schedule 
t̂altogp wiO renew 
The City College eleven successfully inaugural 
current grid <^Bap€ugn by ~* ' ^ 
1 B 1 9 ^ d id- t h e s e , t w o schoote 
« e e f _ T h » y ĵup^p e n c m m i e r w i g 
JbsJthe third a n d rubber^ m&tcft i n 
t h e ser ies . -:~" •--.--' -
- "The~2|Jula«^from Elaine took the 
f irs t m e e t i n g in I£*0 . 14-0, t h e 
s a i n e s e a s o n that- they^went o n t o 
w i n the ir s t a t e championsh ip . 
F r i e d m a n ' s r a z z l e - d a z z l e b o y s 
bouncedLback in 1941 t o e k e out 
a 26-16 thriller. 
A l t h o u g h usual ly ra ted a s o n e 
of t h e s t ronger smal l co l l e ge 
e l evens . Colby s l ipped r a t h e r bad-
~*~ly l a s ' y e a r 'with a record of one 
v ic tory , one t ie and s ix d e f e a t s . 
T h e Johe v ic tory-was o v e r A m e r i -
c a n 7 Ins t i tute , 14-0. a n d the t i e 
,-iras a no-scoci a f fa ir w t l h N o r t h -
eas fern . 
: B le s sed wi th -a doub le - depth 
backf ie id . coach. F r a n k Tubridy 
wi l l h a v e h is boys o p e r a t e pre-
d o m i n a t e l y from the s t ra igh t T 
format ion . Last y e a r t h e B e a v e r s 
used the- wrngt»ri-T irtos£~ o f t e n 
w i th a sprinkl ing of t h e s i n g l e 
King. T h e change this y e a r w a s 
dev ised in order to ut i l ize m o s t 
e f fkaen i iy the scor ing punch of 
t h e backfie id quar te t . 
Operat ing from . the quarter -
back s iot on the i-avender_JT for-
m a t i o n will be co -capta in 
W a g n e i . T h e l iaid-rtuining, 2 8 6 -
pound N a v y v e t e r a n ga ined 9 6 0 
y a r d s in total o f f ense last y e a r to 
r a t e fourth in t h e E a s t e r n I n t e r -
co l l eg ia t e Football- Assoc ia t ion 
S l a s h i n g s . H e carried- the -baU T7 
t i m e s a n d averaged & y a r d s per 
t ry . 
~ " T I M S year. Wagner;-writ be.j isod 
predominant ly as an aeria^ art is t . 
A- tr ip le tftrea! las? season.." l ie 
c o m p l e t e d 2 3 o a : of 49 passes . 
t h r e e of their: ^ood for touch-
vns. 
bri l l iant p e r f o r m a n c e of t h e lin* 
p r e v i o u s l y r e g a r d e d a s t l i e 
s p o t o n t h e t e a m . "Employ ing 
s i n g l e " w i n g f o r m a t i o n tbe'/ 'Cri 
s a d e r s c o u l d n o t buck t h e ] 
fine, l o s i n g e i g h t e e n y a r d s rust 








w^aa a h "Bm 
t o m a k e a u m a m i K substftut ioy » o t 
i n t h e s e c o n d h a l f i n o r d e r 1 ex* 
g i v e t h e "Iron M e n " a rat an o •< 
a l s o t o s e e t h e s h o c k JtoXMpiBj a s t 
a c t k m . ' '" ;;-T-'.:' STOE 
S p a r k l i n g o n o f f e n s e w a s Joht 
n y 
t h e e n d z o n e a n d a $ 8 2 y a r d r u H ^ 
o n a 7 9 y a r d r u n f r o m s c r i m m a ] t 
a n d on a p a » f r o m L e o W a g n e ^ . 
L e o W a g n e r o p e r a t e d magna* 
c e p t r y s e t t i n g u p p l a y s f r o m t l "TS 
Qu a r terb a ck s i c* . I n a d d i t i o n 1 **& 
p a s t i n g t o L a s a k l o r a s c o r e , Ifnent 
i n t e r c e p t e d a p a s 
4 5 y a r d s f o r a t o u c h d o w n . 
W i t S I n d i a n surisraef""going. 
the q u a s i - a t h l e t i c factoo'-OirJJbe, ; 
h e i g h t s c a m p u s is s t a r t i n g t o 
grind . o u t i t s fa l l s p o r t m o d -
e l s . B e s i d e s t h e g r i d rnachine , a 
mode l T by t h e w a y , , u p t o w n 
s c h o l a r s a r e g e t t i n g a c h a n c e 
to g a p e a n d g a s p a n d s a y . "thm\ 
a b o u t t h a t ! ^ w h e n t h e y look- a t 
t h e L a v e n d e r s o c c e r a n d c r o s s -
country t rack squads . 
T h e s o c c e r forge is a? I-ewi-
sohn 'Stadium and C o a c h Rich-
ard HayeJ Ls h a m m e r i n g oi;* a 
t eam. - .wnich v.iij be kickms—arrd— 
b o o t i n g t o b e t t e r i t s 5 -1 -2 record 
o f l a s t y e a r . 
C o a c h H a v e l , s t a r t i n g h i * s ec -
ond year_^as v a r s i t y s o e c e r r a a s t -
er. i s r a t h e r a l a r m e d at t h e u n -
b l e m i s h e d r e c o r d s b e i n g predict,-
e d for "his E l e v e n ""Ge^ri 've got 
a g o o d s q u a d h e r e , but I don't 
k n o w about i t s s c o r i n g p u n c h . 
W e h a v e a lot of bif^ q u e s t i o n 
m a r k s to be pu2zleot out ye*. 
tijc- coach c a u t i o n e d . 
City 's soccerxrien scored 2 5 
iroals la-st ' s e a s o n a n d C o a c h 
o v e r d o t h e c o n d i r i o n i n g p h a s e of 
t h e i r c r o s s c o u n t r y , r u n n m e . 
W i t h a c u s h i o n o J L 2 3 s t r a i g h t 
dua l v i c t o r i e s . C o a c h B r u c e i s 
M a r v Z e n t n e r s k a - t e d t n e ex*fa t h 
for t w o 
tinvej in hoping" t h a t a s h u f f l i n g 
of. • hm f o r w a r d w a i l s W i l i in-" 
"The s c h e d u l e is_ gbog;^ h e 
r a p i d l y d e v e l o p i n g a. c r o s a c o u n t -
r̂ * ^ ^ d e l o n t h e u p t o w n c a m p -
u s . 
"Wia»j*n?rteMB« b r e e d w m n m g 
teams.*! t h e m e n t o r p h i l o s o p h i s -
e s . 'Why. w r - v e g o t 12 o r 13 
t o p h i g h schoo l f i e ld r u n n e r s 
r e g i s t e r e d in t h e fr^^Biani c l a s s 
h e r e a t C i t y - t h i s >-ear. rhdn' t d o 
a n y r e c r u i t i n g e i t h e r . T h e y j u s t 
CGime." ~^ 
a n d P e t e P ixzarc g ^ 
nV M o n r o e M o r r i s a n d Ed^Senitt ^ ^ . 
e a c h c o n t r a c t e d o n e . Pizzareffi resl 
w a s a 5 0 y a r d r e t u r n o f a pun n a n 
E d S e m l i t i p u t o n q u i t e a n c iay, 
h i b i u p n w i t h hfe_ p l a c e k i d d c ^nd 
sJdH. H e c o n v e r t e d f i v e tfene*. 
T h e l o n e S u s q u e h a n n a 
c a m e it 
icquj 
rgai 
t h e y w e r e s t e p p e d o n t h e tw 
foot m a r k . I t w a s a t t i n s pob ^"^ 
t h a t L a s a k i n t e r c e p t e d t l 5 u a ™ 
fourth d o w n pass^ b y B o b 0*Gaj i*?*^1 
a n d r a c e d WQr >^uds for a C l f t h e .* 
s core . 
B r T O E u i X o e b l 
_i "rThei^ Will br- a. more v igorous 
a t h l e t i c progranr for girls ' XbM 
s e m e s t e r . " sa id Rosal ie Goldste in . 
president o f J h e Intramural 
i B o o r d T h e v.^aker s e x wi l l be 
a b i e t o par t i c ipa te in sucii spon.s 
a s ^ f c w a i a f e f e n e m g . volley oaTT. 
p ing -pong a n d handbalL 
I^fiB wi l l continuf- »*s program 
of -^sponsoring interne lass-Tcohripe-" 
t i t ion throughout . the term. A s in 
prevk»us years , i h e s e v e n v .eek 
basketba l l tourancaejxt .wi\\ tea> 
t o r e the semes ter ' s c o m p e t i t i o n . 
Thir ty t e a m s a r e el igible- to join 
in^the fur.: w i th t h e e n t r y date 
for appl icat ions to be announced 
later . T o the winner of the ba>-
ketbai i tournfi^' goes , t h e d i s t tne -
t ion o f h a v i n g t h e i r n a m e s i n -
ournament 
which is or, d ispiay o n the s i x t h 
- f ioor . An-^fid**Mual---«iwaid i>> a.L>o' 
g iven t o - t h e ' o u t s t a n d i n g p layer 
of the tourney. 
Soft ball c o m p e t ; lion 'Tast^ three 
^veeks arid is c o n d u c t e d on' an 
in ter -c lass basts. _Aii o t h e r s p o r t s 
mciuding fencing , p m g - p o n g , box-
ing, handball , w e i g h t l i f t i n g ftnd^ 
both ^ariindiv-iduai and inter-cia,>s 
jset-up. 1MB w i l t n a a k e a n a t t e m p t 
to hold a n o t h e r co-=ed m e e t ^nd 
hopeK t o be a s s u c c e s s f u l a s las* 
s e a s o n . " . . . : . ••"". 
T!ie 1 M B eiect ionx 'nesulted-- a> 
the rolkwi-ing . s t u d e n t s be i n ? 
e i e c t e d to the ^positions ©1 V i c e -
Pre>r?dent. Leader; E d i t o r a n d Stu-_ 
dent Advisor . T h e y are M a n n i e 
Gree^berg , S t e ^ e L o w e g b e r g a n d 
>n-
"n'J1 v.-orrt be—?oo;-!rou^h. Bu" 
tnoss** out-oX-tow^n s c h o o l s i ike 
P a n z e r . S e t o n H a l l . a n d T r e n t o n 
veil , thev-'re i»tate. 
hard t o beal 
or Campaign 
La 
going t o be 
O v e r git M e C o m b s D a m P a r k . 
"joiiy" H a r o l d A n s o n Bi-uce i s 
ho ld ing his e n t h u s i a s t i c p a c k of 
f ImberTcxhe l a n e i-unr&rs in 
check , not w a n t i n g t h e n ; ,;o 
B y N o n t i Z a r e k o 
A s t n e l id of e v e n i n g c l o s e d 
t a e ttasketheiJ p jao^e : ^ e p e X a t a n b i u t , g e s p e c t ^ e j y " 
NeedjStudients 
As Managers 
T h e Athietkr As&ociarion Boa.rd 
.PA. .*!?i^|HB*l>' recr»nj§tti$: s t u d e n t 
m a n a g e r s 4QT t h e c o l l e g e s many 
a t h l e t i c squads . Al l s t u d e n t s i n -
t ere s t ed in s e r v i n g i n th i s c a -
pac i ty should report t o 610 -A o n 
W e d n e s d a y b e t w e e n J*~%nd 3 o r 
ThUi^sda i from 12 t o 2 . A p p l i c a n t s 
should a l l t ie Bwmtntwf **f r*** A A 
o n Lewisolan s t a d i u m , t w o f o o t -
ball t e a m s w o r k e d e n e r g e t i c a l l y 
a l o n g s i d e o n e aiJQther.. O n e t e a m 
w a s big and h e a \ y and m o v e d 
corrf ident ly t h r o u g h Hs eaores-— 
»vhile.Lthe o t h e r w a s l i g h t e r a n d 
smaller ' a n d •_ i n f i n i t e l y JTiore 
rrlunasyaike dwarfed—in theT^pre—• 
s e n c e o f i t s bigger; brother. 
Y e t . some d a y , t h e s e a w k w a r d 
" h a v e nots~ wi l l f i n d their p l a c e 
in she l i n e and b a c k f i e i d of t h e 
v a r s i t y a n d f u n c t i o n a s an i n -
t egra l pai-l oi the ever i m p r o v -
i n g C i t y grid . m a c h i n e . 
Cliarged w i t h t h e respofts ibi l -
i tv of m o l d i n g t h e s e J, V. y e a r -
l ings - i s A'u&y. Vngene B u r k e , 
"oise*tfry T A%ender g t s r a n d pre-
f 
Th. 
a s s i s t a n t , F r a n k M o r a n . whf^* 0 1 1 
l a s t "year q u a r t e r b a c k e d thF , e • ,* a 
1-avender e l e v e n . B o t h a r e h a i " ^ ^ 
a t w o r k t u t o r i n g t h e i r squ^dw aowr.,:, 
3 5 in t h e f u n d a m e n t a l s o f Cdof^01* 
balr/ strcssifig"" p l a y s on i g ina t - , 
f rom t h e T - f o r m a t i o n . itH^^ 
p r a c t i s e . w i l l a l l o w |b_r quic H * 1 1 
a s s i m i l a t i o n w i t h t h e -w?arsr ^M=Z 
w h i c h e m p l o y s t h e T ; ; urdas 
^"i\e games h a v e b e e n ache* ***?*** 
u led for s e a s o n p l a y , o n e e a t 
w i t h t h e M o n t c a i r S t a t e T. 
e r s J. V\ a n d C a r t e r e t , wfaiie 
d a t e s -yet r e m a i n o p e n . I t ; 
h o p e d t h a t t h e t e a m w i l l fan 
p r o v e o n l a s t y e a r s r e c o r d W 
w i n s a n d 5 d e f e a t s , w h i c h - f a i 
t o r e v e a l the^ s p a r k l i n g p l a y 
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